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CURZRENT CO>MMIENT.

hbe Oblates' Missi'inary Rcord foi
February con finues uts in reresfing
biograîîhy of Cardinal uibert. ft
eminent Oblate Arclibisho 1î of Paris.
Follows an account of tlîe ludustrial
8r hool at Gleiilaluuglî. Western Aus-
tralia, unîler the direction o! Rev.
Paflier O'RLyan. OM.1. Then cornes au
official report o! St. Kevin's Reforma-
tory Schoot, Glencree, Co. Wickiow,
by Rev. Father Cox, OM.I., thenan-
ager. Father John Welch coninues
bis onfertaîning talks about Northwest
Canada. "Yestesday and To-Day, or
the present Diocese of Jaffna," is s
descriptive snd practicai sketch by the
Bishop o! Jaffna, Mgr. .Ioulain, OM.I.
'Phe serial, "A wroatb o! Roses," ie
concluded lu this numnber. The "HomA
Foreign Notes" are less numerous
thètn iîsual.

There îs îao foundat ion rtf aIl for i lii
yepoi- t whiclî the local Governînent
orgari. the Tribun,e gave currency last
Thursdayý, f0 the effect that "Arelibis-
hep Lanîgevin lias expressed lisel!
satislied with the arrangements fiiual-
ly made for flic setfleunent o! the school
question." Norisittrue that Dr. Bryce's
proposais have proved safis!actory to
Hlie Grace. Tiiengli we aire in a position
te know il aiîy arr-angemnt flîad heen
made, we are net officiaily informed
tbat suchi is the case, and we are quiet-
ly awai tiug f urfhier developments.

lInfixese days w'bi-u coînplaints
are se ife about tacttess prayer-
books, in which the prayeî-s are
either too stilted or nef sufficieut-
ly scriptural, snd flue examinafion
o! cerscienace le full of unecessary
suggcstivene.ss, if is a trette
wetcomne se beaufiful sud rouchingly
simple a manuai of devotions as the1
* Catholie Prayer-book. a ready hand-
book o! erdinary devoflouis, compiled
for the lise o! colleges, convents and
thie faitflîul generally, by the Rev.
ChaneCox, O.M. . R. Xashbourne,
18 Patenroster RZow, London; and
BeDziger Bros., New Yoîk, Cincinnati
aud Chicago." Father Cox has coufriv-
ed te pack info a convient pocket book
some six hundred pages o! really usef ul
devotîoris, almeet one third beiug faken
urp with the Episties and Gospels wifh-
out which ne Catholic prayerboolc is
really comnplets. Hie choice o! forty
Engiish hymne is very good. The ex-
aminafien of conscience iii delicately
handled. The prayers throughout the
book are easy te understand, fervent
without exaggeration and redolent of
Roly Writ. Aîîd, trut Oblate that he
is, Father- Cox bas treasured up the
tflost eoul-stu'ing appeals te the huma-
rulate Mother. Gef your bookseller te
grder this praycr-hook for yoîu and
your fiends.

Rtumors on the Sclbool Question.

Tu''b Tribune dlaimis te have informa-r
tion frein Ottawa preporting to, es-1
tablish the fact o! an understandîngà
between Hie Grace flie Archbishop o!
St. Boniface, Sur Wilfrid Laurier andJ
Dr, Bryce, by which the Manitobai
eichool question would be on the vergea
o! a futher adyance in the way of!as
practical seutlemenît.t

fuls Grace, Dr. Bî-yce sud Attorney-m

Genci-al Cameron, bei ng in terviewed
by the Tribunîe reporter, ail ag-ree to tlîis
tlîat rio settleîîeiît lias as yet hîçei
arrived at. It is, therefore, mere sur-
mise on the part o!f lie T,îîuiie f0 speiÀk
as it does.

It is aîso somnewliat silrpr-isinig f0
read. alrnost iu the satine breath, in the
coluiinis o!flihe jocal G overnrneiît orgaii,
iliat "Ris Gi-ace wss mucni disappoiiît-
cd over the Popes encyclical" aDd yet
would he "willing f0 fllow its direct ionî
by accepting al Concessions tfiat can
be obtained frorn finie to time." We
ean assure tihe Tnibune tîxat Ris Grace,
far from being disappointed, lîailcd
thic Eucyclic&tl witli equal gladricas and
reverefice; Dioreover. tliat both Hie
Grace and those under his csre have
atways been snd are to this day pre-
pared f0 sccept any substantial --on-
CessÎIns made, Dot in the narrow line
laid down by the Tribune, but in har-
mouy with the tcachiugs of the Ency-
clical.

Chuief Osolup.

Elsewhere we priîît a remarkable
yspeech by this gifted Judian chie!. Ali
Lthose who have hadl familiar intercourse

with him have admired fthe keenness o!
his intellect. Lu dignity o! mariner and

Surbanity ho is but littie inferior te f lose
famous chiefs who have died durîiîg the

-laet feu or fwelve years. Pouidmaker
and Crowfoot; but ho surpasses them
ini ready- wit anîd resourceful argumnt.

Mr. A. E. Forget, our distiîigujshed
-Conmissioner, wbo lias liad freçqueîit
dealinîgs with Osoup in bis officiai

-capacif y, anid whose influence bas hîad
much te do witlî flat change o! huart
towards flie Goveriirnent %Nhich Osoup

1so naively descni bus iu lus speech, lias
inauy a story to tell o! the cliifs
skill iiniental flîrusf snd parry. Oie
day Osoup caine f0 bim askiîîg, lu the
naine o! msny othier chijefs, sevet-al o!
wlioi weî-e sf111 heatîmeis, a special
favoi-. Mr-. Forget replied that the
Goverîîrnt would probably bc more
disposed to grant their reijuest if flic
buaflîcu tribes wouid only give up1
their Sun lance, and lhe exhoî-fed
Osoup f0 fi-y and persuade thieu to do
so. Th'le Govormerît lad lonîg wisheda
te abolislh thiat barbarous custoin. sud'
this was sn excellent opporîîuify for C
înaking fuis sacrifice ini order te obtain i
the Goverument assistance whichî they
solicifed s

Osoup said: "Yeu do net know what
you are asking. 1 do, hecause 1 was
onîce a leatheii. No% 1 alboiniii-te ftie
Sui)i(lance: luit t ieu I book, 1] îîjoîîif
asc a. saci-ouIeligîons rite. T'e'lie aflîeia
chiefs s ilI look upor iti in thaf-w'ay.
You ought fe put yoursei! in tlieir I
lace, sud try to feel as fhey do. You dare askiug flieni f give up whatf tley

deein a spiritual advantage for the sake s
of a mere temporal favor. There is no
proportion between the fwo, between s
the inferets o!flace soul sud those of the
body. I aux sure yon yourselt would a
nof sacirifice your religion for tfic akeG
of any temporal advaîxfage. If flue t
Governmeut were f0, say f0 you:' Mr.ai
Forget, you shah blave an ixrease o! c
salai-y on condition that you give up i
goiîîg f0 Mass'; you would reply, 'KeepM
your increase sud 1 will keep my reli-
gion.' Well, that je pretfy, much the
feeling of these poor heathens. I know or
uow that fhey are in the wrong, but th
sf111 they consider the Sun dance an lie
importaxlt reigious ceremony." n

Here Col. Macdonald, who was pre- al
sent afthis interview. broko in with Bc
the remark: " I do't agree witlî yeu, Ej
Osoup, tijat the Sun dance is a religi- wi
ous ceremeny. Why, I have of ten seen hg
the chiefs charge white visitors twenty- E,
five cents a head ta cee the show. Sure-
IY, they would flot do that, if they fol
thought if was religions ceremeuy." sa
Quick as a flash camne Osoup 's answer: di
"Why nt, Colonel? Don't you white re
foîks take np collections in your be
churches?'" Ris white hearers huref Mi
into laughter, whiie Osoup threw back W
his head. opetied hisi month and chuckl-
ed silentiy away down iii his Ibroat.

so]Thxe Nor' Wester's Attitude.

I3y way of documentary eVi- F,
dence, we reproduce the toilow-
ing editorial and interviews as h

V Dithey appeared in the local Conser-rVative organ, the NoR' WEsTER, Le
laet Saturday.

1ro 1loubitiisat soins sncbl concessions are
îlesired lby Sir Wilired Laurier. and no

i docbt Sir Wilfred Laurier knows tuie
nien ile je dealinig witli. The malter reses
fire Attorney tieneral sys. wiLth the Ad-
visory Boara. Dr. Bryce je reputed l t
rin die Advisory Board, and arn appea
to I)r. Brvcees well knoD n vaiiity by a
Juîlilee Premier tnay trot ie witlîout
eflèct. As for (Col. MoMillan, tire rever-
sion. of the Lieutenant-Governorship ie
being dangi~ld before lijm, and lie woulîl
rio toult be glad to use trio influence
witli lie Colleagues to oblige tlhc Pre-
mier. Tiîougti Col. McMillan and Dr.
Bryce may not, tiierefore, hâve been
torinallY authorized to make concessions
of this kinil, it iiy no insane follows that
such concessions wilI Dot tultiuately be
made.

FRENCH TEXI BOOKS.
The Attt)rtley-Genrrala ud the sacretar>'

of the A dviaory Isoard on the. Subject.

lion. J. D. Canieron, Attorney-Geu-
eral, wae ecen yesfertlsy by a Nor'-
Wester reporter, in refereuce to tire
fol lowing Otawa dispatch:

"Col. MeMvillan sud Dr. Bryce lad a
conferenîce Witt) Sir Wilfrid Laurier andi
otiier memnbers of th~e Covernment
yesterday regarding text books for the
Frencti section of the Manitoba sclîools.
Archbishop Langevin fbas selected a
sierice of Frenclb text books, wtîiciî have
heexi approvedl by t ire otber Lislîops. At
yesferday's conterence Mr. McMillan
aud Dr. Bryce agrced to sdopt these
booke for use in tire Frecii scliools."

After sîoinig the dispatcli b Mrn
Canieroiî the reporter rasked liiîif tire
contents w ere correct.

'TJîey coulil not hie, as neitlier the
Provincial Treasuirer (Col. MeM',ýillani)
nor Dr. Bryce lîad sutlîority to act."

"Whlat scL.îooj are nieaîit by tice
French selioiole?">

"Tiiere are rio sucli tlîings as Frenchi
schoools in Manitoba. 1 suppose wlîat
e rosant by Frenchi sclîools, are the
publicescliools in Frencli districts."

"Was Dr. Bryce coniii3oned to act
n tire mîîtter either by the Advisory
Board, or by the tioverjîmetit ?" ws
next aeked.

"ICertainly not; by thelie overnmier.t a
and iiot by the Advieory Board, so far t:
as I ami aware, aud lîad tic Board
cormissioned hlm, I would have known
it," was tlhc arts wer.

"Was Arclibisliop Langevin ever con-r
ulted on titis niatter, and if so, whiere?"ý
was quericd.

"Hlia Grace bas nover been coneulted
hy the (iovernment, or by the Advisorý
Boîrrl on tire niatter. 'lie Goverrnient
las alw sys ticen realy sund willing to
appoint llîs Grave to a scat ou the Ad-S
visory Board, but as to consulting witiî
in on thie particular niatter, it bias ixot

oune soi,"Il
«1Why wae the niatter submitted to tt

jir Wilfrid Laurier?" waà questioned. a
"So far as the Groveruiment ie sware, V

Sir Wilirid Laurier bas Dot been c.on- f
ulted ou the matter at al], nor doe the f
GoVerniment intend consulting bu on (3
1-Tire policy of the Goverumout je th e F

gme Dow as it lis ever been, sud you p
ti rest aseured that Do imaterial changzeB
n the echool law wlll lae made," repliedB
Ur. Carneron. L

- c
Doctor BiSkelY SPealka. le

Dr. -Blakely, Secretary of the Advis-M
ry Board, etated most empliatically. qi

bat Do meeting of the Advisory Board
id been beld to specialiv consider thie

natter, though At had corne up Incident- hi
fly at several of the meetings of the L
ioard. The visit of Dr. Bryce te the O
?,ut jugt DOW, Was in no way connecfed ll

ith the niatter, so fer as he knew, nor al
id the Board asked or authorized Dr. C,
3ryce to set in the niatter for them. M
Àeked as te the correctnesa of the ini. x
ruition in tire telegram, the Doctor el
aid he knew nothing about it, but lie o
id flot believe lit was correct, for the S
eafons already given. It may, however, t

> correct 80 far s a conférence betweenG
leus. MeMillan and Bryce with Sir
Vilfrid Laurier was concerrned. MI

re
No School Legislation. Fi

lection of r Fronh Text Book% Don«.t.j

FRER Puss Feb. 18.
Tthe felegrapici report froîn Ottawa te

ue effecf that Hou. D. R. MeMillan and
Dr. Bryce lied agreed f0 adopf certain
French tfext books seiected by Mgr.
Langevin for use in Manitoba echools,

migut xead to the uiPression 15sf if isEC<JLESIASTICALLv AIpp.OIED TEXT ftle intention of the local government
1EOOK&s te introduce sorne amendmenfete f he

The. Afforney General and the Sec- educational acf. Soch le Dottfhaemien.
refary o! the 4Advisory Board deny that tion; in fscf if rnay> be efafed posifively
Hon. Col. MeMillan sud Dr. Bryce baye f lat tilers wlll be ne legielation ef i-rn-
any autbority to promise Sir Wil!red portance in connection wif h that law
Laurier that text books Appreved by at tha forfhcorning aesi0u10of the legisla-
Ârchbishop Langevin and the Bishops fure. Some amendinente o! a miner na-wilI be îused in thie French public achoole hure, thaf will nof affect thle principIe O!o! thie province. Whefher these gentle. the 1mw înay, liowrever, coin. Up. The
mon are acting by autbority or nef, selection of tait booke 18 a matfe; that
fthe public would be better pleaaed were comas wholly wifhin the powere of the
no snch negofiat ions going on. 'Mohre la 1advisory board.

TIIE CENTR E PAR TY.

Ave Mariat.

No sooner did it become tolera-
bly certain that the Holy Faîli-
er's decision concerning the Man-
itoba school question was adverse
to the Laurier-Greeniway settle-
ment, thaît the press of hoth po-
litical parties in Canada begin te
empha>ize the point thait the
question wvas out of federal poli-
tics for good: that nejîher Coli-
servatives ner Liberals would
ever again take it up. The wish
iii doubtiess father to the theught;
but we quite Lail toe e why the
Cathics of the Dominion-two.
fifths of the whole population-
can net fortu a central party a-
ble to dictate termis toeiejher
G-rite or Tories, and capable
ef extorting frein either the
fullest restitution of the rights
which England's highest court
bas dec]ared te belnuig te the
Manitoba Catheolics. Those who
are trving te persuade themeelves
that the schoel question is a
dead issue in Canadian pelitics
are iikely te be surprised in a
future neot verv remete.

Our sagacions coîitcmporary bits the
usil on tlie lead. Uiifortunstely, tbe
wood le knoîty sud so the ail bia8 a
b)ardt tine of it. Lately, s fraction of the
lerenclî (jttiolie Lîberals have starteri
apaper ln Manitobs w liicii je merel%-
a split iii s eplit o!flthe Catlolice. Tfiîlý
,loce flot promisle wejl for voixcerteit se-
tion. Arc Cîanadi Catiiolies <looined
to dissension ne were the Poies ands
îow seen f be the Iriehb Home Rîîlers?
-Fd. N.WIR.

convenixton of the Oblates. f

te-v. liather lingonnard elocted I>elegate
to tile Paria ('hapter.

On Thursday the l7th 'inst.
a Convention of the Oblate- Fa-.
hers of the' diocese was held at
St. Marv's"'Presbytery, Winini-t
peg. Tfie object of the assem-
>ly was te elect a delegate te
'epresent the Vicariate of St.
Boniface et the next Generalc

hatrof the Congregatien,
ivhich will be held in Paris oný
he 16th ef May foi, the purpose
ofeloct ing a Sttperior G encrai te
uccecd the Very Rev. Father
Souiller, iatelv deceased. t(
The Convention censisted of t

[lis Grace and 23 Oblate Fathers,
ýn others who wère unable te
issist having ferwarded their n~
otes in sealed envelepes .- Then
.llewing is a lIst ef the naines ofh
1oese who were present. - R1is al

rrace ArchbishopLangeviu,Rev. S'
athers Allard, V.G., Camper, w
'oitras, P. Magnan, Dandurand, l
3eaudin, Hugennard, McCarthy, 8c
acasse, G-uillet, Lecoq, Cahill, r5
ampeau, Page, Favreau, Cout- tee, O'Dwyer,DoraisjacobChau-
nont, George, Comneau. Bous-
[iet.
At 8 e'cieck, mass was cele- NE

rated by Hie G-race Archbishop
jangevin, in the private Chapel n
,the Presbytery. The day be- '
ng the 72nd anniversary of the Of
pprebation of the Rules and la
)onstitutione of the Oblates of mi
lary Immaculate by Pope Leo ful
I, ail the Fathers and Breth- h1rs present renewed their vows nu
ýfreligion beforë the Blessed hiE
lrament exposed. At 9-30 abt
he Chapter, over which Hie .<
race presided, was duly opened si
vith prayer, and the voting ht
esulted in the election of llev. àA
ither Hugonnard as delegate ti
Father Hugonnard was born ilga the Departinent of Isère in sPi

as delegate for the G-enerai
Chapter was received with cern-
plote satisfaction by the whole
assembly.

The NXewîIian Liten-ary Guild.

To the
E lîtor of tlhe Nom-utý%. s, EsiItviui.

SIR,

Piecv. I'sther Guillet.
O. M. 1. iecture(l before tuie ,Ndwinau
Litcrarv Gutiild' onFriday cvciing Ist,
thie eutjecf being "Use aud Absuse et
Novele.' Tite 1v. Father epoke for near-
ly one iîonr, sud lIs lectur-e proved su
intcrestiug and inîstructive tijat lie iwas
ur,;ently requested to continue the saine
sllbjeet at ai edriY date, in which ho
kiudly stqiiiesî'ed. liefore, retiritig lic ex-
prreesed liffussîts heînlg iiighly pleased.
witil fie proress the gîîîld liait made
siluicîleiluceptionl. He also btsîed that
lie won Id bc gîsil to see the ladies of
bota parishes join fieissuciafioll, asno
douht tiiere ws talent among flie gentlior
sex tiîsi suci, a euc'ietY as this wonhld de-
Velop, sud as thiere were some very cern.
Plimentary renîarks paesed about tile s-
bîility of some of Our Young ladies, it is a
PîtY fhey were niot preseut te hear them.
On a vote being faken if wse uuani-
rinouely carried fbatfthe ladies hie admitt-
cd as members o! the guîld. It was also
decjded te carry on the work of journa-
leis within the precuicts et the guild
snd dccordingly fwo aseedîate edttiorg
s ere sppo)infed 10 prepare a prospectus
for next meeti1ng. NexL debste. Resolved
f lat the priiiting press is more beuxeficial
to rnaukind ilian tic steaut engine: .
Golicu, rittirnîstive; F. Marrin, negative.

Yours siucerely,
A. H. KENNEiiv.

UIJNVERSITY 5TUDENTS' ENGLISH.

Acemmjttee of IIarv-ard pro,»
ressers recentiy made an effort
te ascertain the training that
students of the University had
received iin English prier to the-r
entrance upou the coilege course,
About 1800 papers wrîtten bY
students were examined and'crudeneessf thouglit anîd execu-
tion and surprising immafurity"
were found te he the "general
characteristics." Frein the essaye
composed hy "graduates of nor-
mal schools" il sppeared that
"the normal echool standard je
undu1lv low," "Of the' students
îow, adinitted te IHarvard, about
wenty-five per cent are unable
to write their own language witb
the ease and freedomr necessary
for success in any college course."

These studentis, mind you, do
not cerne directly f'reon the eie-
mentary public schools; they are
.îgh and nermial echools gradu.
%tes. The conclusion presses it-
w1f upon us that the English
mork of seconda-y echools, no
ess than that (f the primary

whools, je pour and unsatisfacto-
-y in the chiefest of its branches.
What a "testimoniuin pauper-

îtits!"-The Rcview (St. Louis).

Si1k fromn Spider Web.

iew Ideas.
A reward o! $5,000 waB offered by tbe
anufacturer'ei Union of Great Britaint»
îy eue who would accomplleh the feat
,fmaking fine silk froni epider's web. it
now declared f liat M.Caciot, a French-

iau, hasediscovered a method o! succese-
lly doiug Ibis and if is probable Iliat

iB will claim ftle reward.
H1e recenfly invited a company of ma-
ufacturera f0 iuepect the workîngg of
e procees. He first took thîer o tb.h
bode o!f the curious creatures. There, in
dimly-lighted rooni, chinging te the
le walls and upon thle rattere, were
undreds of large Madagascar spiders.
dief of insecte, houisefiies, email living
inge o! ail kinds, mund pleuty of water
ail these little ileude zçquire, Tbey
pin their most valuable webbing while


